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San Diego Miramar College  
Academic Standards Subcommittee 

 
Meeting Minutes 

 
March 11, 2014, 12:30 – 1:30 

M-202 
 
Present: Joyce Allen; George Beitey; Lisa Clarke; Paul Chlapecka; Paula Christopher; 
Marc Holman; Duane Short; Harvey Wilensky 

 
1) Call to order 

The meeting was called to order at 12:32pm.  
2) Approval of agenda 

The agenda was approved by consensus. 
3) Approval of minutes 

The minutes from the last meeting were approved by consensus. 
4) Adjudication of student petitions  

a) Waiver of two PE activity course requirements (petition reference # 168; held 
from last meeting) 
D. Short provided a summary of the discussion at the last meeting and reported 
that no additional documentation or information about the student’s fire academy 
program was available from Evaluations or Counseling. The committee 
discussed the units and hours required in Miramar’s fire academy vs. the hours 
required for a two-unit course such as the one the student completed. The 
committee also discussed the distinction between clearing one PE activity 
requirement vs. two PE activity requirements. After this discussion, the 
committee voted to approve only one of the two PE activity course requirements. 
Approved for one PE activity course requirement only 

b) Waiver of two PE activity course requirements (petition reference # 636) 
The committee reviewed the petition and the documentation provided. L. Clarke 
noted that the committee has approved similar petitions in the past. D. Short and 
P. Christopher agreed but noted that in the current catalog, the Miramar course 
the student completed (FIPT 381F) clears one but not both of the PE activity 
requirements. The committee discussed the apparent inconsistency between 
clearing both PE activity requirements for graduates of a non-Miramar fire 
academy but only one requirement for graduates of Miramar’s fire academy. 
After further discussion, the committee voted to approve the petition. 
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Approved 
c) Waiver of two PE activity course requirements (petition reference # 748) 

The committee reviewed the petition and the documentation provided. 
Committee members noted that the petitioner had completed both Firefighter I 
and II academies. After further brief discussion, the committee voted to approve 
the petition. 
Approved 

5) New Business 
a) Call for committee chair nominations 

D. Short asked committee members to consider running for chair for the 2014-15 
academic year as he will be leaving that role after this semester. 

6) Old Business 
a) Proposed revision of Certificate of Performance in Honors Global Competencies 

The committee reviewed the draft curriculum documents from the Curricunet 
proposal. Committee members suggested some minor revisions to the program 
description wording; D. Short agreed to bring those suggestions to the Honors 
faculty.  
D. Short reported that the honors advisory group had reviewed the draft 
curriculum documents and were in favor of adding the course list developed by 
the committee. The honors advisory group also suggested some additional 
course options. The committee reviewed the courses suggested by the honors 
advisory group and discussed whether they were appropriate for the intent and 
purpose of the certificate, particularly the global/intercultural purpose. After 
discussion, the committee directed D. Short to contact the honors coordinator 
and discuss proceeding with one of three options: 
1) Remove the “global” focus of the certificate and instead restructure it with just 

an honors focus. This would increase the variety of courses that could be 
used in to meet certificate requirements (such as those proposed by the 
honors advisory group) and would likely increase the number of students that 
earn the certificate. 

2) Keep the “global” focus of the certificate and remove courses currently in the 
certificate that do not have a strong global/intercultural component. 

3) Keep the “global” focus of the certificate, keep all courses currently in the 
certificate, and only add new course options that have a strong 
global/intercultural component. 

7) Standing Reports 
a) Evaluator – no report 
b) Articulation Officer 

D. Short reported that he will no longer be serving on the committee after this 
semester.  
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8) Roundtable  

a) D. Short reminded the committee that the April meeting has been cancelled and 
the next meeting would be May 13, 2014, 12:30 to 1:30 in M-202. He agreed to 
send out a list of proposed meeting dates for 2014-15 for approval at the May 13, 
2014 meeting. 

9) Adjournment  
The meeting was adjourned at 1:20 pm. 
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